Want to become a member of Foster Creek Baptist?
Wonderful! There are certain requirements that we ask be met before a person can join our church. The
following information is taken from our ministry bylaws (See pages 28-29.).
Recognizing how the ministry can build up the lives of those who join us as well as the beneficial impact
a new member can have on others by investing their time, talents, skills, abilities and resources to enhance
ministry to others, we welcome born-again Christians for consideration to become members of our
church. Each candidate for membership must go through the following process:
A. Express their desire to join the church to the pastor by coming forward during an invitation time at
the end of a worship service. A membership packet and application would be given to them at that
time. Their desire to join would be announced to the congregation.
B. Review the church’s Bylaws, Statement of Faith and Church Covenant.
C. Agree to meet with the pastor and available deacons for an interview to ensure qualifications in
Section 8.02 have been met and the membership process (Section 8.03) has been followed.
D. After one of our subsequent worship services or at a business meeting, the prospective member
will be presented to the church for a vote. Upon receiving a simple majority vote from the church
members present and casting votes in that meeting, the membership candidate would be welcomed
into the church membership.
We look forward to seeing how the ministry can build up the lives of those who join us as well as the
beneficial impact a new member can have on others by investing his/her time, talents, skills, abilities and
resources to enhance ministry to others.
If you have any questions, please feel free to come talk with us about your desire to become a part of the
Foster Creek Baptist Church family! We have a unique atmosphere and congregation that is sure to be a
blessing to you as well as we look forward to having you be a blessing to us!

